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HEAVY MOVEMENT
OF COAL EXPECTED.

Stonega Coke and 'Coal Com¬
pany Intends to Build Up

Great Business at
Charleston.

Kor tin- heuelll of oltieinla nf tl.- SI.in.
egtl < !okU ami I 'i.iii|.:uiv. tin Smith
urn Railway lNmi|Kiny uiul Wm John.
win St C.V>ni]Miiiy Ilm Sonth.*rn Hallway
ronl terminals mi Ihn ( 'ooim r Uiver wore
yostcriliiy tlemonitirnteil, mi omptycitr
lioihg uieil to shoiv how the itinh|i«r
works! Tlio party iveril uji the rivvr
11out tili) Hock Win Johnston ,v 'oni
l>ony on the yaehi Niilcomis Thi) per
toiinol <if tu« party was Mr. l> It
Went/., pi'osiiletil .if tin- Stont-gii Ctfko
mill Coiil Comjmny; Mr .lame* It. .lohn
son ami Mr Thomas 'X. Hiiikii r, 61 Wilt
Johnson & Coiu(Kihy Mi It. 11. IVgrani,
ononil agent, anil Mr. liturori Fore
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itoiiogu Collieries urrtvcil yiwlonlaj
Having iximplote-1 its lÜHjwctioii of the

plant, Ihr party want ulx>:ir»l tli>' N'u-
kmhis, ivtiicli, having rounded Drum
Island, proceeded in tin' inontli of the
liarlk«r, Mr Wiint/, Isiing anxious I.
'in- arrangoini-iil oi tlioi Jetties II«
Showed a 11«-<*|. interest in t'iii lous phiisi s

f tin- water front, his fiiiestinns doing
welt directed Thr party enjoyed a de
lightful dinner aboard Hi" Nuk.is,
Mi sirs Johnson ami Sinkiir U-ing the
hosts of tliii occasion;

Statement oil Stoncga Plans,
fho following statement on tin* Stun

<a Onmpuny'a plann was issued:
'Missis Win Johnson .v Company

aiinoiinco that tliolr princi)ial. thoStoh
gaCoko ami Cotii Company, In« will
'hip tomorrow, Septumuor llio Ii -I
coal loaded OVOr tin.' now pin- of Ihr
ion thum Railway Company on I hi)
Coöpar River, ami th at they will loim r
low honker thoHpiinUh steamer Mart,
1 his will Ik* tin- llrsi sloamor to Iks hun
¦i at tlio hew Sontharn Hallway

pier.
"tleferonro has lieon mailt) in tho last

I* w days to ihr fai l thai preliminary
ümiipinK ,,r hiiililns teats hail boon
made with tin- view of trying mit Ihr
plant. Thi) coal iisod in making these
preliminaryor'buildnv irsts was also
mined and shipped to Charleston hy the
Stonega (loko ami Coal * Sompany,

'Win Johnson «V Company have rep-
resented tlio Stoncga Oikr ami ('.<tl
Company oxciusiyoly in Cliarloston for
the |ku,i ton yearn.

Used b> Consolidated,
l ins coal has oatabiialuxl itaolf very

llioronghly with the strain protlnciiig
community, as is illiutratod, most |.ar
ticularly with ihr Cluirloston Coiumll-
ilated Railway ami Lighting Company,
who linn usril il exclusively for Ihr post
year, ami lias ruiiuM Lsl Ilm contract.for

Iliti coiiÜDK year. This coal ha* liven
Iiis« used fin hunkering nteamsliipH thorn
or Ion as u test fin tin- l.isi y«nr or so,Hi. rosnlis ..I v\hirh imvfl been nxtromc-ij fnvomblo.

'Tim initial sht|.il tiliove referred
to Ih I» hi;- Inuihi by Ihn Stonogn Coke
und (VkiI Oompuny, Inc., to theSiivan
n.iIi rUeelric Coiti|iuny, it Savannah.
Iii and pending delivery of its water
Irtiusportnt. fuctlitios Ilm StonegnCompany Iuis eontractisl Ilm «Hier
movement of Ilm shipment toTuggurt iV
('.iinp my. Savannah (lik The barges
for the transportation "f Ibis mal liave
jlial nrrivisi hj tlio tug.liu-oh Paulson

Largest In Virginia Field*.
" I 111! Stlilitlgtl I'..Ii.' Ulli I foal ('»III

hsiiiy, inc., is the largest producer ofIcOul .oiil isiko. in tin- Virginia ixkiI Hold*.
It has in annual capacity of tlms> quar-
tii-lit :i n nl In in tuns hi furnace mill
r<Minilr> coke, two million Inns of steam
i'ii 11 mill inn' iiiillimiibms of gas mal It

situated nl Arno linbudeii, Osaka, Keula
ami Sim,. ;!a in Wise county, Virginia.
Kisikis' in I.Dllllty, Virginia, ami at

I enviable reputation an.I is extensively
I1S1 in tin- < Sollt nil WimI, in Mm Soil til

(SMHI l(.«ia cuke, li.-raiis.. of Its low

Much lined In Collen Mills.
Toil > u s a.;.i tin1 Stonegn < 'niii|iaiiy

coal Hie |ir<siiictfoii liiuistisi(lll)'Irtcrcas
kiil which v in s t.i Virginia to Uli

¦' I. nl h
ton Slii|)iiiitniN liuvoidrcudy been Hindu
by tlio Stonega * '"inpanv loSolltll Amor

"Fi,»r twonty years Iii« manager-, ol
the Stoncga Coke ami ('«.al Company
luivo considorisl Charleston ilie logical
jmrl through which their cod) could
roach fni. ign markets, ami tin ir efforts
to Mmurn tho construction of coal pier*
at Charleston im.I tlio establishment of
competitive freight rates from mini s to
tbr imii t bilvo Ih-i'ii unceasing

Charleston's Advantage
Amongst ilio advantages claimed for

Charleston as a seaport is ilm fart that
it is only Seven ami a ball" mil. s f.i
I bo sou, witb x channel seven humif.-.!
fool wide, ivbiob is Ihirty-thrco fool
(loop ill high wall amI iMOllly oigbl
foot (loop at low water. Norfolk is
thirty sown miles Inno the sea. Wil
mington thirty mites, Savannah twenl y
sis null s Moliilo thirty three miles and
Now Orleans onu liomlroil ami fourteen
ii.il. s Charleston is Ihn nearest Allan
tii- port to tin- 1'anaina Canal, it is two
hundred nnd forty miles south of dan
gcrous Capo Hatteras ami. as Rx Pros
iilenl Tall has said; Il is tin- most on

veliioill (tori to Panama,' llO huvilig used
il twice while President ill making jour
.leysof insjiectloii to the PanamaCanal,
The construction of tin- Boutliei n Kail
»av eoal pier al Charleston will enable
steamers coining through tho canal en-
route for Knrope lo bunker without ox
poriencing tho danger of a journey
around I liltterns, where so man) ships
have Ik'i-ii wrecked Steamers bound
for Mediterranean ports will aa.niixo
the uialerial saving in tune lin y can
make by hunkering at CluirlostOn

..As before staled, Messss. Win. .lohn-
son & Company represent the Stonoga
Coke and Coal ''oni|iauy exclusively in
Charleston and vicinity, and will make
a specialty uf hnnkerage business at this
port.Charleston News a-.d Courier of!
Soptoinher 2nd.

Mm. .1. ('. Thomas uns gonein Big Stone Gap Va., to bo t int
glfeal of Mm. ('. 1. Wade, .Jr.,anil Mrs. VV, M. Qraber before
returning > her home atCarrol
ton; <liiorgto. .llrislol Herald
Cuurtor.

Back Taxes.
Two weeks ;i|o> the l.oral Itoanl of

Itevlow ..i vVisoOinniy uiol for the pur¬
pose of considering <|uestlon us to
win th. r Uioj would undertake to assess
iMck taten uguiust merchants mid in
tangible property, ami after a full on
sidonition ni the matter, thoy |iasscd
the rollowiii-; resolution

"Resolved that this Itonrd is of opinion that it i~ unwise it the present (line
to go int., th,. mutier Ol taxes hark of
the v.-ai I'M.',. ,,n which mtuhis h is.

jxs!.ade hy the. propi o.llcers, and
thereforewill not iindortuke t.. do mi

Itesolvisl further tint the llmnl will
now proceed to consider llio assessments
..f 1911!

Itesolvisl further that where il ap|ieurst.> tin itoanl that any proistrty, thonoysetc., that has Iss'it entirely nmittisl for
am years prior to Ihn yijur HUM and no
ass, »sii...t, made on the same shall hr
placc.1 on thiv proper l«-ik for taxation
lor such years as n Ins lioen omitted "

Tin- chief reasons that actuated the
Itoanl wrrr that thoy wore very doubt-
fill whether thrv had any juris.lictioit
ovor buck laxen iVbatevor, anil in Ihr
second place, limy frit that in any event
thoy Ought tn give their llrsl i-onsiilur.i
tion lo thr ipliostiou of th,- tavrs f.ir lillS.
(Jinler Iho law th.' Ilotird etui sit only
0.-...a Inn, days, ami ihr I killn I
holiuvisl thai it would lake them the
whole baluhccof Ihr thirty ihiys to gel
up ami Hiss 111.<.11 th,- tax lists for MHfl.
tin Statu Advisory Hoard ami the Au¬
ditor win- urging tliriu i<> lake this
coin-so, thai i». t-. give their llrsil titten

After thi-'lioanl passr.l ihr resolution
aliovn.piot.si. it ».is siip|h,».si that the
mutter was ended for the time liolng, at

Mi .i. M Mel minore its a itfr.en und
tax (layer, ami also us hxuihlhcr oi
Uccordsi instituted a inaudaiiiiirt pro
its-ding against th" Hoard to compel
them to forth with processl t.sidoi
ami pass ii|kiii tin- i|Uiistiun of kirk
taxes I'll.- |n.«-r. ihm; aim. up tktfore

Slum- I hip on last Satunlay Mr Mr
1.emnrc had also nivrit notice that he
WOtild Hill ii petition al thr satnr tine
lot thr renioval of thr Itoanl ami up
pointniont ol Others in their Stead, hut
this motion was mil made Mr. Mr
l.rinoir was represent'*! by the linn of
.larks.,n ,\ llouson. ol Itouilfdio ami the

.,1 II." petition in pail ami rntonsl an

eases where "purci-ano* liavd hooii omit

tin! by mistake or Concealed for tin-pur
|...si of evading taxation ami also to

a-s. -.. all oiuitti.l inliiiigihhi property
or incomes heretofore omitted and not
assess.-,| f,,r taxation, wliethor the Mime
may have Ix'oii {>artially omitted or oil
tiiely i.init I'ln- ..ni. contains,
howovi'r, this significant expression,

where intangible property has heeli tic

tualij assessed for taxation hj Hie prici¬
er oftleers, tiiat this Hoard shall Nivio«
stich ossessinpnt, hiit only iiieuns in

cases where intangible properly has
U-. ii entirely oioitti d oi curtain intiihgi
lilo property hiit tissesstsl, then in Stich
eases th.-y will art as jiliove directed
The r.naril x|.i s-.. .1 its intention to

appral from ihr order, iiml his Honor,
in accordance witll Ihr usual practice,
thereii|>oii sttsjSindoil tin- order for thir
ty days. The attqriinys for thr Itoanl
elaiin that whih- Mr Mi-LriuoiiiI iioini
nttlly won, yet his victory was a Igirreii
on.-, because the Board hod already, us
shown hy ihr resolution ahovc. express
ni its intention of assessing niorohants'
licenses ami intangible property where
thoBame hail liecn ,.,.,it..i Mi Mr
Leiiiore contended that where u nii-i-

clianl hail been lywessed on say fun,
000.00 of ptirchases ami he ran show
that his purchases really amounted to

|ir>0,000.00 for any year, it was the duty
of ihr Hoard to ilss,--., Mich merchant
with thr additional $50,000.00 jtulgu
skr, i, denied this contention, and held
that in such a case tthe action of the
commissioner of ihr revoi.rould nol
lie reviewed unless it Appeared thai the
merchant had coticHtltil from Iht rÖM-
mUtioiu r,/»r th. mirpoj. o/etatHnij for.
utionilh* real diwomii 6/ hit pitrchttitn.

It is claimed that most of th.- cases

reported by Mr. McI>ohVorc are coses
where tie- commissioner, in oocorduuco
witli the usual custom in this county,
and all other counties, of assessing
property at from a third loa half of its
value, i Hmvinijty assessed the merchants'
purchases at Ions than the true amount
Undor Judge Skeou's ruling, tbesdhto
principle applies to intangible property.
For instance, suppose a man had ten
bonds of a thousand dollars each ami
frankly Stated to the Commissioner this
fact, and the Commissioner, knowing
the fact. anse-SMsl the -June at 15,000.00
when thoy were real'.y worth $10,000 00.
nudcr Judge äkeeVs deciiacn this can-

[ iiot bo reviewed; This. Ills understood,
is llkowisa the opinion of tlie Attorney
< Icnonil.
Judge Skis'n further advised the

1 turn 1 In proceed at i'in «itli tlio tuxes
for IHI5, and not to consider lit nil the
ptcstion of buck taxes until thunp|ieivl
Is heard from. Ii is understood tlw.1 the
Hoard mil follow his ndvico in this |xir-
i l. lll.O

Mrs. 11. I.. Miller Entertains.
Mrs 11. L. Millor wtifl tho

hostess nl n Inyelj curd parlytti her homo Friday afternoon
;it four o'clock.

Vases filled with bountiful
killarttoy roses n n ¦! i>thur
HoworH were the decorations in
du. commotlimtR rooniR, in
which iin- l-ih-iv wore scaled
..it ('notable-, ivhero Progressive
Hearts word tin- modo of tin tor-
tninment during ihn nftornoon.

Mis. \V. |{. Pock hc.roil
highest mi.I a.iii first. |iri/.o, u
rtwool i;r:iss basket: Mrs. Ii. I,.
Purk« won >¦! 0(11111 pri'/.o, Mrs.
Marvin Kelly mill Mrs. K. .1 A
DrotinOii won tho consolation
prizes, which wore bountiful
font baskets.

At ill.- conclusion of tho
names, luncli clothes wore
placed mi 'lie tallies, where a
vi.r\ delicious salad und ico
course', followed by coifoo and
tiiiuls, wore served by Misses
(' iroline Ithoads, Margaret and
t 'brisline Miller.
Those who word present at

tins enjiiv alilo all'air were:
.Mes.pimes" \V II Robertson,
.1. It. Amis, M II. Urahor,
M. Ii. Mi-C.rkle. It. K RllOlldfl,
K. B. i.onHue. Karl J Uloultl
W, R. Peck, M. Kellv, A. II.
U.e.li r. It. I. Parks. K. .1.
I'reseott. Ulis Moiiser, I''.. .1. A.
trennen and daughters, Mrs

ting, and Miss Margaret hreii-
liotl, Miss Minnie Kux, Miss
nu r. Miss Mar) Rtitnsdy, and

M is Knill oscolt.

Well Pleased With Bift Stone
Gap.

We dopy Hie following in u
hitter to one ol mir citizens
from une "I tlio Koiihbko
IHisteis. a Im recently made a
lour of tins SOCtiOll and Stopped
for i\ lute in Hi", Stone i Inp.lFollowing my visit to I live
Sinne (.lap, with tho " Roniiokb
Itooslers," ami (Ml'lf return tO
Ituaiiokii, I littvo boon mi a little
radiition, Although ihn.!, de
illy Oil, you will accept my sin
coro hanks for y nur bos pi ality
w Inle in your town. < >u I ho
purl nl I'm- 11 H i-1 its, I can speak
in. ii i.- .nil appreciation of the
most cordial reception and
welcmno nxlemlod lo us by you
ami your follow townsmen.
'I'lie visit was thoroughly en

joyed by eveii member of tllO
party, and v, i .no now lookingforward to have more time on
inn next trip.

I i hank > mi very much for
i In dppy id In- P.ie; titoilO < lapPost, containing tho write up
of tin- Monsters ami the' ruinier
nits expressions board amongthe ItooBterH, aro ecpinlly eh
tbusiastic over Pig Slonti Uupi

Rook Party in Honor of
Miss Hannah Alsover.

Mis. II. II, Alsover enter¬
tained n few omni! hoys and
girls al bor homo Friday even.
inK rruni eight-thirty lo olevon
with Punk, m honor of bet
Nine, Miss lluhnah iVIsOver,
who loft Monday for her new
homo in (Ihnrlotte, N. ('.

Miss II.in nail AlBOVer and
Knfus I'ottil won tin- first
pri/.im, the girls' prize being a

pretty little cut glass trinkel
case. The booby prizes were
won by .Miss Mary Klair .Marl in
ami ('art linker.

Delicious ice cream and cake
ami candy was served late in
tbo evening to tlio young guests
w bo were:

Misses Poland Wells, Francis
Long, Adelaide Petlil, Police
Skeen, Hannah Alsover, Mar)Blair and LUCile Marlin. Tint
boys were; Unfits Petlil. Frank
Parks, t'arl P.akor, Reginaldami Clifford Smith, P.dwanl,William and i lordon Qootlloo.
Con ley F. Reasor, of Bristol,passed through the (lap Fridayevening on bis way to F.ast-

ern Kentucky, whoro bo bas
accepted an important positionwith the Küstern KentuckymoctricCompany. .Mr. Reasor
will visit his parents, .Mr. ami
.Mrs. H; 0. O. Reasor, in l.ou
County, before going to Kou.
tuckys

Fair.
< »n Sout. 2 21 ami I >, tho

second Wise County Pair will
bo iiohl at tho Fair grounds all
WSbo, Wu fully realize that itjis .1 bit hard t" got Homo far-i
mors to bring their families,!
säum <>f their boat farm products I
and slock and come to tho Pair.
Some may bo asking themselves!
tho question. Why should I go]to the Fair?
Answer 1st. Ucoauso t h o]Pair was organized to encourageagriculture throughout the

(iounty.
'.'ml..The Fait i« educational

YoU boo at tin1 Pair all kinds of
people, all kinds of animals, all
kinds of improved machinery,
and ail kinds of amusements.
You will hoc what others who
know regard as fust class
animals and farm products.
N un will sen other people enjoy-1
inn themselves and learn to gel
more nut of life. Your bo* n
und girlswill Boo these 'lungs
ami have a long star I on then
paronis in developing the farm.I

;rd All of us who work as
wo should n.I rost. Wo
should loave cares and worries
behind for tide) or so and onjoylife. You can do better work!
ami work with hotter spirit lor I
the next V.eiir, l)o'n'l leave]
your wif.- hehiml if you have lo
make her conic. She works I
much harder than you ami
needs tho change more A day
at. the Pair will give her new
life for i he coining y ear.

Ith. -Non will u.t ol d
friends and make itiiw ones.

th There wjll be pre out
at thu County Fair, people fr<>iii I
all over the Stale and other
Stales; and they will judge
your County by v our CountyPair; It is your duty to help
your ('omit y make li g.I show.
ing by bringing Don.f your
products along with yourself
and family.
Some peopie are saying thai

this Fiiif is owned and coil
trolled by a few p- opbi in the
town of \\ is This is Iriio
only in part, und t dm.ijthat lliti fai mi i s ol the .' uiiit)
can buy Ilm Pair AsssociallouI
Stock as ii stands at cost. We
fully agree with yilii thai Hie]farmers should bWii and ( on-1
trol the County Paii Itul it
is a fact that nearly all Pairs!
are owned and eonl rolled by a

few people, generally the bus!
ness men ol Die town, \\ lij
Because what is every hotly's I
business is nobody's business.
Ii. is necessary always for a few
follows who ha\ o i lie ime and
money to lake hold of the
County Pair and endeavor to
make tl a success.

It's up to y ou, fellow farm, r
in make the Wise (.unity l''.nr
a big success by bringing your
good livestock, farm and home
products, You may win i.v
than enough money to piiy
yon for your trouble, and if
you don't win any money you
will he getting inspriatioii for
another year's work bolter than
I he last.

>o not regard the Pair as a
money making enterprise yet.
as it will lake about nve years
or longer lo pay for this prop
ei iy ami improvements now
owned by the Pair Association
.and to pay prizes. $1,000.1111
will ho given away this fall in]
prizes.

J. C. S.

Wedding Invitation.
'I'he following invitation has

boon received by a large mi tribor
of I ho people in t ho (lap and
surrounding communil j.

Mr nml Mrs It P. KIMnr
invite you to lie liraaeRj

at tlio marriage nftheirdangiiter
Nina

M. W Kink Comann
high noon

Wednesday, Heiitenibei the fifteenth
iin.. thotuanil nine hundred irid fifteenKirnt I'tt sliy Ii lau Ion. h

ätonega, Virginia.
At Homo

after < lototier first
Hazard, Ky

Mias Jane Austin, who with
her parents. Congressman ami
Mrs. U. VV. Austin, recently
returned from a visit to tho
Hawaiian islands, to China end
.1 apan, the California exposition
and other places of interest, is
making a visit with Miss .lame
Slcmp here before returning to
iier home near Kuoxvillo.

Pennington Milling Company
Completely Destroyed

By Fire
«>n Monday night tin- flour

(Mill nr.im mill owned !>y the
Ponnington Milling Company
was completely dostiroyed tiylire which originated in 11»»¦»
boiler room .if thu building.Tho loss in estimated at about

Oft with im Insurance.
About 1,000 bushels of wheat,,5110, bushels of Hals, n consider-
ill .-,ni nut \ of corn and Hour.
L'horo wiiM im chance i» Bavo
the building as the llatncs bailgained considerable headwaywhen tho tire whs diHCovorod.
The Company w as composed of
a number of tho citizens in and
around I'oimington. Tim inns
ih gfoni in the Block-holders
unit tln> town and community
as well. Pamiihgton Clap son.

Married in Bristol.
\V U. A vert! t. w ho Iltis a

position with the btonegn Coko
im! i'mil (jompmiy, und Miss
lielle l.yOUB, of < ls:iki>, left
Saturday morning for Itrintol,whore the) wore ititirried Mis*
II.um.ih Kibhir nhd Wado Tutelchaperoned by Mrs C/'ubino,iccoinpnhlod thorn ii> ItrlmOl.

Mi. i bridal lour tho happycouple will makii their home at

Camping I'tiily.
Mr and Mrs. Vilns Wells,il and M it. h'oresl konnody,iii', mill Mis. u ill Junes, M ihb

s'ettie W tili:«, Autliur Crawford,¦lartiii ami Alpbonso WoIIb,Jam .limes,; Will Quillon, Mias
toae Hamilton ami brother,[tohojrl Itaitiiltuii, and .1. M.
Inoper, of Midtlioahoro, com-
umed a merry camping party
..i lie v\ eek ellil lit < 'tlllipnil.I nil Wllllln'H Iti Igt!, It foW
ml. H from l In Clap, near M V

f ii r lit . Atihotigh it
;>OUri .1 lam p til ni' I In' lime
Lhoy were tbero, they say theylitiil One "i tin' boat iiinoB oftheir; lives

Finds No
Remedy Equal

To Tanlac.
William II. Howard Says He

11 iuil Everything Klse
Without Help.

(iOiiiavillo, Ky., Sept. .Th.-
William 11. iInward, who lives

U23 Weal Jefferson street,befit)i .imi i' widely known as
in titlvertiaing man, is one of
those who ileelarOB ho lias been
greatly bonoiHod by TunlaO,the promior preparation.

14 Ifor n lone; nine," In- mtid
i(.conti), "I snlTored frotii a
ll |i a h all«01 inn of tin-
itotnach, nhd I never have
found anything which did me
n> much i;.I as Tanlac. I hud
deed pretty nearly everythingi. fore thy friends n commended
ran bit: to mo. It helped me
alums! at mice, ami I tun glltdto otTef public' lestitnohy t«> its
value."

< ihronic catarrh, which aflocta
the mucus membranes, is one
ni (lie must prevalent and dis-
troBfting maladies known, VPIte
trouble is almost nnivofaal.
nfeiisive breath, coughing,
nervousness, sneezing, bead
nehes, poor digestion, loss <if
appetite, unsound Bleep und
susceptibility ti> en Ids tiro

among the results from the
malady.
Tattlac has proved <-f special

value in thti Irealinont of en-
tarrhäl troubles. Hundreds
have testified in the good it has
dime tlioin, It is now beingBold in Hig Stone Qnp at the
Mutual Drug Company, and in
Nnrton Va., nt the N'nrtnn Drue;(lompany
There Is ir.nr.- Catarrh In thti section of

tho country than all olhei a.s i>ut
tufts ili.-r. mi.I until <l>" liut few yrura
H is supposed to lie Incurable Km a
areai many years doctors itreiiouncsi it alocal disease ami prescribed local reme¬dies, iiml liv constantly faillr.it to cure
with loe.li treatment, pronounced It Incur-
alii... s. ten <- t. is proven Catarrh to is- a
constitutional dlseaae, an.t then-fore re-
rnilrvs roiinutiniitiinl treatment. Hull'sCatarrh run-, manufactured t.y J.Clirney * <"¦. Toledo; Odin, la the onlyConetliuttonnl cure en tin- market tt V>t-sken Internally. Ii note directly on tneMmut and mucous nurfacee or the *y*tt<m.They offer one hundn->l dollar* for any
rule It fallB to cure Bend (or clrruUra
ami testimonials.

A .Ureas V. J CIIB.VF.T A CO Toles-. O.
Cole hy nruajl.n T.r
Take uall'e Kamii,' Villa (vr coetlpiUoa.


